
Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 26, 1866.

William B. Smith. The gentleman whoe
old citixe11 of Knoxville,uame rper mbTe " an

and mas one of the Marshals at the meeting of the
Johnson party in thU city on the 19th .net. From
V arious parties we learn that the report is extensively

circulated, among loyal men in the country, that
Mr. Smith was Marshal on the occasion of the bang-

ing of Haun and other loyal men in this city during
the reign of the rebels.

In justice to Mr. S., we say there is not one word

of truth in the l. The lov&l men ui

Lre- - were executed by the military authorities. Mr.

S. was never connected with the rebel army, and we

iay he never officiated or was connected with the

executions referred to, or any ether executions. We

were here at the time, and tiefc from personal

knowledge. We will say in addition, that few men

( if any) in East Tennessee, identified with the rebel-Johns- on

party, are less obnoxious to Union men

than Mr. Smith. This is because use conduct, au- -

and the has boon different from that the Sheriff, and Pruett put in his stead.
1 1

of those with whom he nas ween associated

Kill do justice to our opponents.
We

bi'FKtME Cocbt or Tennessee. After a session

of ten days this Court adjourned on Friday last, to
meet again on the 4th Monday in October. Many
usees were deposed of. Among them that of Gal-Lrai- th

and others, involving the question of confis-

cation. The Court decided that under confiscation
law a conveyance of property by a rebel was void,
so fur as tho Government was concerned, but valid
as to individuals.

The Attorney General entered a nMe prosequi in
the celebrated case of Dewitt C. Williams of Grain-

ger county. Some months since, as wo published,
Williams was sentenced by the Circuit Court to the
Penitentiary for "treason against the State," in aid-

ing the rebellion. The cause was dismissed on the
ground that tho record showed the offense to be

against the United States and not the State of Ten-

nessee. This does not decide that treason against
the United Slates is not treason against the govern-
ment of Tennessee. It only decides that in this
cause the cog was not made out.

The Court adjourned because of the serious illness
of one of the members, Judge Uawkins. When
it meets in October, it will be in session four or five
wcekt.

Knoxville Methodist EnscoFAL Chlrch
Services, (held in Court House.) Treadling, "Sa-

bbath Morning at 10 J o'clock, a. Sabbath
evening at 7 o'clock, r.M. Sabbath School Sabbath
morning at 9 o'clock, a.m. Public Services, Thurs-

day evening at 7 o'clock, r. M.

You are cordially invited to attend.
J. B. Fobd, Pastor,

liosidunce: Corner Union and Crooked Streets.

Cuoli-ka- . As the question is settled beyond dis-

pute, that we are to be visted by that most to be
feared epidemic, cholera, it behooves us all to use
every precaution in our power to stay its progress,
and there can be no more certain preventative than
Eoback's Scandinavian Kcmedies, keep the bowels
open with the Pills, and invigorate the system by
the free use of Koback's Stomoch bitters, or, if the
blood is thin, use the Purifier. No family should be
found without these remedies. Keep the system in
iuii vigor, ana notnmg is to be learea trom disease

r cholera.

The Bell House. In noticing the
rucnU made in our city during the past several
mouth?, the hotel known as the Bell House is worthy

f mention. Several times recently we have had
occasion to partake of the viaDds of tho " Bell," and
we say what we havo heard many say who have
done likewise) they are as palatablo as we desire,
and as various as the market affords. The proprie-
tor, Geo. W. Mayo, and his assistant, Billy Eirk,
are unremitting in efforts to accommodate guests.

To the Masonic Fraternity. In this paper
we publish an advertisement from which it will be

soen that the Annual Meeting of the Grand Lodge
c! the Masonic Fraternity of this State is postponed
until the First Monday in December next, being the

d day of the month. Thi6 postponement is be-

cause of the prevalence of cholera in Jfa-bvill- e.

See advertisement.

Grlkley on Bekciiek. The New York week-

ly Tribune, of September 5, contains Henry Ward

Beecbcr's letter indorsing Johnson, and Mr. Gree-

ley's reply.

Col. Hubert Morrow, of President
Johnson's btaff, left this city for Washington on Mon-

day, after a sojourn here of one week. Knoxville is

the home of the Colonel, and he was here visiting
his relatives.

Editor Bbow.ilow's : Permit
the column of your paper to thank the Proprietor, Edi-

tor, FuMiohtr and Litil (if tbey arc not concentrated in

one and the same, the latter iudividual) of the mUerably

rrirjted and worse edited little 7 trarf paper, tie "Mes-ton- er

of Peace," for the article in their last issue hav-

ing for its design to prejudice the public against the ex-

hibitions of tho " Colossal Cirius," as praise from euch a
rourcc would irrevocably damn us. It is obvious to all
that the reason for the attack grew out of my failure to
citen l to them any advertising patrone. Hence their
efforts to injure us will only result to our advantage.
That tbey ever a wnrd derogatory to our charac-

ter a-- gentlemen, and the excellence of our performance,
is false. I publicly defy this ' Messenger for a piece of
IreaJ and butter," to a tingle article any pa-

per published in any city, town or village whero we have
o.xb'bited, that dues not speak of our entertainments in
:b? tuc-'- t satisfactory manner.

Dr. T. F. Chasibeus,
Director Haight Chambers' Circus.

" Vox x hz Foolis n." You can make Six Dol-

lars from Fifty Cents. Call andexamiuo an inven-

tion urgently needed by everybody. Or a sample
tent freo by mail for 50c, that retails easily for $G

by K. L. Wolcott, 1 7o Chclham Square, is'cw
York. sept 13 Cm

Pkivaie Medical Advice. Kcad Dr.
advertisement in another column.

Quarterly Meeting.
Ins beocud Quarterly Meetings for the Jonesboro' District,

HoUten Conference, rf the Mrthc4it Eriecoral Chu'ch, will
held as follow s :

Blountvillc, Fristol and Abingdon Circuit, atZieu, October
h!i and 7th.

Kbeatown Circuit, at l'lca-a- nt Hill, October 13lh and Hth.
Jonesboro' Station, October 7th aud 2Hi.
tlliabetbton Circuit, at Tatton's Chapel, iioveniber 3d

end ttb.
Tavloreville Circuit at , November loth and 11th.
During the a- -t quarter over vne hundred have been added

t th 'hup h. L. F. DRAKE.
Presiding Elder.

stale and Otber lteits I (ems.
On the l?lh inst. a siroct gbt was Lad in Aleai-r-hi- s.

resulting iu tin killing by a mau named Grace
jl Frank Cuuiuiings, a grocery merchant. Grace
is one v! the AUermeu of the city. Tho ileuiphis
papers state twelve shots were fired, and several per-
sons ihot ;il promiscuously. Such an affair in East
Tennessee would cau;c a great deal to be said by
rebel paper! of the lawlessness of Kadic&L.

From cholera tlw mortality of Memphis last wee k
was greater thau that of Cincinnati. The number
of deaths was liV.

CucLtRA is Js AfcUVitLE. From the Nashville
Dupalch we learn that the deaths in Nashville last
week were as follows . Monday M, Tuesday 56,

Wednesday 43, Thursday 23, making a total of 137

for four da vs. Since the breaking out of the cholera
oa the Slit of August to the 20th iiist., both days

inluMve. there have been 143 interments from

cholera in the old ceuictry, of which 41 were whites

and 102 inroee. In the Catholic cemetery during
the same period there have beem 57 interments,
nearly all of whom died of cholera. Tho bulletins
of the Board of Health show that from the 31st of
August to the 17th inst., both inclusive, there were
reported to body i;e cases of cholera as occur-riii- i;

within the corporate limits of the city, 74 of
whom were whites and 62 negroes, and 20 not des-

ignated as to color. Of theee 73 had died, 26 white,
42 negroes, and 5 the color not designated. These
statistics will show that the mortality has been much
grater among tho negroes than the whites.

The Dispatch further says :

The cholera has prevailed to a greater extent and
been attended with a larger mortality in Nashville
than any other city in the Union, in proportion to
population, Memphis, perhaps, ai0ne excepted,
where the mortality has been about the same.

lUin ijtto East Texxesh op Rkbkl Cut-
throats from North Cabolixa From the
Jonboro' Flag we learn that on the nigu 0f

4th of September a rebel raid from 2Corth Carolina

made a descent unoa the Johnson county jail, in

I "which were three prisoners, Alex. Wilson, who waa

I convicted at the July term of the Circuit Court for

the murder of Jack Poter, in J866, Joshua Jones,

for horse stealing, and Andrew Fritts, for sheep

i stealing. The jaQ not being close w any aoutw, wey,
I by slrategem, secured T. J. Crosswhite, the jailor,
! and by threats forced him to deliver the keys of the

jail, and released the prisoners uu uj w --

cane towards Jsorth Carolina. Wilson had been in

the rcbol army and killed a Mr. Poter, who was a

Union man. And when he gets into North Caro

lina, and under the security of " My Policy," per-

haps will never be brought to justice. ' From all ap--

urdered . Pr,lDe08 there were fcut thirty of Ibe ' My Pol
icy men.

Prisoners ebeak Jul in JostSBOKo.' The
Jonesboro' Flag says .

On Saturday nicht last a number of the prisoners
of our jail again effected an opening in the walls of
their ceil and made their escape. 1 bey managed to
get an anger into their apartments, and thus secured
egress to the outside world, when they retreated in
'good order," it is presumed. Owing to this fact,

we learn, Mr. Boyd, the jailor, has been removed by
Mr.rinc bince war,

"

and

Rev.

Whig

copy from

that

Tearing Down the Union Flag. It is said
there is a woman residing in Jonesborough, who so
far forgot herself, or who belittled her class so much,
as to tear down a Union flag, placed over the door
of the Court House in this city. It was once said
by a distinguished Union General : " Whoever hauls
down the Union flag, shoot him on the spot !" We
wonder what he would have advised in regard to a
she rebel guilty of the same offence? Shame on
such an act. Jonesboro' Flag.

Delegates to the Loyal Soldiers and
Sailors Convention. The same delegates who
were appointed in the first Congressional District to
attend the late glorious Convention at Philadelphia,
are appointed to attend the Soldiers and Sailors

Convention at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, on the 25th

inet. We trust the soldiers from this and the Chat-

tanooga district, who are now North, and who at-

tended the Convention of the 3d inst., will be in

Pittsburg. In this loyal city, where Andrew John-so- u

received the goers and scoffs of everybody, these

loyal soldiers will have a grand reception.

Gin, as a Remedial Agent. Gin, as a reme-
dial agent, has been in favor with the profession for
a very loag period, but owing to the difficulty of
obtaining a pure article, it has fallan into disuse in
many sections of the country, much to the regret of
medical men, who consider it almost a specific in
very many diseases. For all cases of GraceL, pure
Gin, if administered under professional guidance
will certainly work a cure; and if taken as a pre-
ventive, acting, as it does, on the sensitive mem-
branes, it cleanses the parts so as to remove all pos-

sible sediment. Administered in the same way, it
will prevent the formation of Calculi, and do away
with those terrible operations, therefore, 60 necessa-
ry for their permanent removal. Gin is of incal-
culable benefit to females in those diseases so pecu-
liar to the sex, and from its tonic, as well as its
anodyne properties, it is frequently superior to iron,
bark, or even the electrical remedies. In cases of
a positive tendency to Phthisis, or Consumption,
Gin, in proper quantities, by supplying or filling up
the constant dying out of the natural fire of the
system will often entirely ward off that awful dis-

ease, which carries off one-eigh- th of the population
of the United States annually. Pure Gin has this
peculiar advantage over other diffusible stimuli,
that it exhilarates without creating any thirst of an
unhealthy character, it soothes while it also excites,
and is a powerful nervine as well as an active tonic.

" Biningeb's Old London DockHGin possesses
all the qualities that can be desired for the highest i

and noblest use of all wines or liquor?. Its ingre- - j

dients are the distilled juices ol careluliy selected
grains, made delicately pungent and flavorous with
the aromatic tincture cT the Juniper Berry. Age
has mellowed all these mingled aromas, and given
an exquisite mildness a smooth, oily body and an
almost floral odor to the liquor, which renders it
delicious to tho senses, of smell and taste alike,
while its sparkling liquid purity leaves nothing for
the eye to desire.

"The writer must remark that Messrs. A. M.
Biningor & Co. merit the gratitude of the entire
medical profession, as well as the world at large,
for having introduced a stimulant of such unexcep-
tionable purity and unequivocal power, both as a
preventive and curative agent, and a harmless

beverage." Chemical Journal and Medi-
cal Gazette.

This popular article is sold by :ill of tho promi-
nent Druggists in Knoxville.

The Equalization or Bounties.
The following is the bill to equalize the bounties

of the soldiers and sailors who served in the late
war, as it finally passed both Houses of Congress :

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, etc., That to each and
every soldier who enlisted in the army of the United
States after the 19th of April, 1861, for a period of
not less than three years, and having served his
term of enlibtment and has been honorably discharg-
ed, and who has received, or is entitled to receive
from the Unitud States, under existing laws, a boun-

ty of one hundred dollars, and no more; and any
such soldier, enlisted for not less than three years,
who has been honorably discharged on account of
wounds received in the line of duty, and the widow,
minor children or parents, in the order named, of
any such seldier who died in the service of the
United States, or of disease or wounds contracted
while in the service, and in the line of duty, shall
be paid the additional bounty of one hundred dol-

lars, hereby authorized.
Sec. 2. that to each and every soldier who en-

listed into the army of the United States, after the
10th of April, 1861, during the rebellion for a peri-
od of not less than two years, and who is not inclu-
ded in the foregoing section, and has been honora-
bly discharged therefrom, after serving two years,
and who has received, or is entitled to receive, from
the United States, existing laws, a bounty of $50,
and no more ; and any soldier entered for less than
two years, who has been honorably discharged on
account of wounds received in the line of duty, and
the widow, minor children or parents, in the order
named of any such soldier, who died in the service
of the United States, or of disease or wounds con-

tracted while in the service of the United States,
and in the line of duty, shall be paid the additional
bounty of $50 hereby authorized ; provided that
any soldier who has bartered, sold, assigned, trans-
ferred, loaned, exchanged or given away his final
discharge papers, or any interest in the bounty pro-
vided by this or any other act of Congress, shall
not be entitled to receive any additional bounty
whatever; and when application is made by any
soldier for said bouniy, he shall be required, under
the pains and penalties of perjury, to make oath or
affirmation of his identity, and that ho has not so
bartered, sold, assigned, transferred, exchanged,
loaned or given away, either his discharge papers,
or any interest in any bounty aforesaid, and no
claim for such bounty shall bo entertained by the
Paymaster General, or other accounting or disburs-
ing officer, except upon receipt of the claimant's
discharge papers, accompanied by the statement
under oath, as by this section provided.

If not a Vagrant What Then?
We hnd in the local columns of tho Avalaucho,

of Saturday the following paragraph :

Several parties have ocen arrested in this city
lately upon the charge of vagrancy, which charge
was not sustained. We learn that a gentleman
named Wall Fatton, who was up before the Com-

missioner on this charge, has entered snit against
Commissioner Beaumont for false imprisonment,
etc. Damages are laid at $10,000. This will bring
this matter up before the proper tribunal, and the
question will be settled whether a man can be ar-

retted upon such a charge while he was actually en-

gaged at work, rs weloarn was the case iu this in-

stance.''
The "gentleman" who threatens to sue Commis-

sioner Beaumont, Mr. Wall Patton, has been singu-
larly unfortunate of late. He has boon in the
clutches of those bucy-bodi- es in blue, the Metropol-
itans, two or three times within a month, and they
have been very lenient towards him. A short time
since it was reiorted to .the police that there was a
hole through the floor at the ladies' entrance to the
Posloflice, and that a biped was in the cellar taking
observations through it. An officer went into the
cellar and found this "gentleman" on duty there.
He was marched to the station-hous- e and the offence
being a gross one, ho was compelled to put up a
forfeit ot one hundred dollars. The ''gentloma n"
did not care to have the character of tho "misde-
meanor" made public, and he did not appear, but
forfeited his hundred dollars. A few days later, a
policeman on duty on Gayoso street was called upon
by a lady to attend to a case in her house. On in-
quiry he found a poor girl, a courtesan, in a puiicof
terror under the bod. She 6tated this "gentleman' '
Mr. "Wall Fatton had threatened to blow her brains
ont and she had lied to this neighbor for protection.
ins policeman look we poor terror-strick- en girl to
a magistrate by whom we understand the 4i gentle-
man ' was placed under bonds to keep the peace.
"When tho "gentleman" was fined as a vagrant by
Col. Beaumont, he had been, we believe, captured
lounging about a certaiu beer jerking establishment.
He may be able to prove that he is not a vagrant,
but we hardly think he will establish the fact that
the injury to his character is worth $10,000. If he
is.not a vagrant, what is he a student of physiolo-
gy or a corrector of feminine vice? We think
the less the "gentleman" airs his reputation, the
better it will appear. Query: Do the gentlemen
who edit the Avalanche and the " gontlcmanly,

hitrh-tone- d" Mr. Patton consider beer jerking as
work? It is gratifying to know that the proper
tribunal will settle this question. Memphis fost.

A Democratic meeting in Chic0, resulted aa

follows :
" The speeches loui aaJ louder grew,

The bottle fast and faster flew."

A fortnight txo Miss Lottie Bedkman, Chilli
coth e, Illinois, lost her epeech in consequence of ex
cessive tictiing undr the arm. Mie can now pcaK
only in a whisper.

We have witnessed in one department of the
Government every effort, as it were, to prevent the
restoring of peace and harmony in the Union. We
have leen, hanging upon the verge of the Govern-
ment, as it were, a body called, or which assumed to
be, the Congress of the United States, but in fact a
Congress of only part af the States." President
Johnson's Reply to the National Union Csmmiitee.

The unrelieved atrocity of this sentiment, when
uttered by a President of the United States, cannot
be paralleled in the calendar of official criminal ut-
terances. It implies and contains such probabilities
of executive usurpation by means of the military of
the United States, such inferences of public commo-
tion and civil strife, that the mind sickens with hor-
ror at the contemplation of the scenes that would
ensue should the President endeavor to force a co
incidence between bis ideas and the "logic of
events." It is a denial of the legality of the exist-
ence of Congress a body which, with no more claim
to rightful authority than it now has, carried the
country through a four years' war of unprecedented
magnitude, suppressed a rebellion of gigantic pro-
portions, and preserved the imperriled Government
from the machinations and attacks of those at pres-
ent denouncing the constitutional being of Congress.
The Representatives and Senators from the loyal
States were sufficiently a Congress eleven rebel-
lious States to the contrary notwithstanding to pass
all necessary legal enactments for raising and equip-
ping some two millions of soldiers during the war,
fitting out and maintaining a navy second to none
in the world, and to overran and conquer the South-
ern people who have more reason to complain of
its power than of its right to exercise the same.
Since the war, the "so-call-ed " Congress has legis-
lated for the whole country as though a part of it
had never chosen to absent itself from the national
councils, and this, too, with the constant approval,
until within a few months, of the accidental occu-
pant of the Presidential chair. To what body but
the present Congress has President Johnson sent in
his messages ? Has he not attempted to influence
its members to admit the oontnern rebels to seals I

If Congress has no legal power to act, how can this
bo done, and of what avail would be their admis-
sion ? Southern rebels and .Northern Copperheads
are making a great noise about a small grievance, if
Congress, after all, is without legal or constitutional
warrant to perform the functions guaranteed to it
in the fundamental law of the land.

Jeff. Davis' Sufferings.
Confederate Democratic papers, especially those

emanating from south of Mason and Dixon's line,
expend much sympathy over the sufferings of

President Davis. His official bill of fair shows
that he suffers on Sundays on veal cutlets, poached
eggs, wheat and corn bread, butler, sugar, milk and
conee, and at noon ot tne same day he has an at- - j

tack of broiled chicken, stewed oysters, potatoes, I

onions, bread, butter, coffee, &c, and on Monday j

morning, the "suffering"' comes on in the shape of ;

mutton chops, beef steak, panned oysters, &c, &j. j

Such suffering is terrible for the man who permit-- '

ted thousands after thousand of our bravest f.nd ;

Dest 10 rot, sniver ana starve in hi prison pens.
Such "sufferings" as the traitor endures should as
speedily as possible be brought to a close, even
should it require a noosed rope and faled "sour
apple-tree-.' ' ZanesviUe Courier.

The Alabama Legislature has appointed a com-
mittee to inquire into the expediency of donating
330 acres of land to each Confederate soldier who,
by reason of wounds received in the late war, is in-

capacitated from labor.

II. M. T. Hunter is living quietly at his place in
Essex, Va., attending to farming with great energy,
and striving to retrieve his fortune and repair the
losses inflicted by the war.

The Stanton (Va.) Spectator says there is a ne-
gro woman on Mountain Top, near Stanton, who is
130 years old.

T H E
EXTRA TRIBUNE

roit THIS
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.

A political struggle, rarely surpassed iu importauco or in-

tensity, hai been precipitated on the country by the treachery
of Andrew Johnson and eomeof his official or personal adhe-
rents to the groat and patriotic party by which they were in-- t

rusted with power.
Tho aim of this treachery in to put the steadfast loyalists of

the South uuder the feet of the " whipped but not subdued''
Rebels, and to enable the latter to glut their vengeance on the
former, whom they bate and cure as responsible for the most
unexpected overthrow of their darling " Confederacy."

The recent wholesale massacres at Memphis and w Or
leans were but conspicuous manifestations of the spirit now
rampant in tho South, whereof the pro-licb- ol triumph iu
Kentucky is a more recent example. Tho soldiers of Lee,
Boauregard, Johnston and Hood arc the now the dominant
power from the Potomac to the Rio Grande ; they elect each
other to office iu preference even to stay-at-ho- Rebels ; they
have supplanted nearly all others as policemen of Southern
cities ; they arc orgauiied acd officered as Statu militia ; and
they ruthlessly crush every dumonstation of loyal Whites or
loyal Blacks in assertion of the EQTJAL BIGHTS of AMER-
ICAN' FREEMEN. The school-house- s of the Blacks are
burned and their White teachers subjected to violence and out-

rage by unchanged Rebels, who relieve the work of murder
and arson by cheers for Audy Johnson and execrations of
Congress.

The purpose of forcing representatives of the Rebel states
into Congress, in defiance of the loyal oath, by Presidential
fiat and Military power, is openly avow sf. with threats that
those who resist it shall be treated as rebels, and a civil war
thus kindled throughout the North and West.

It has thus become imperative that those who stand for
LIBERTY and LOYALTY for the right of the UNION to
exist and of MAN to be FREE should organize and work to
strengthen the hands of CONGRESS for the inevitable contest
before us.

We must convince the SOUTH and the C'Ori'ERUEADS
that revolutions go not backward that Emancipation is an
unchangeable fact that the glorious CIVIL RIGHTS ACT

n never be repealed that the rights of tho humblest
AMERICAN are henceforth guaranteed and shielded by the
FEDERAL CONSTITUTION and must be maintained against
all gainsayers that the days whereiu BLACKS had no rights
which WHITES were bound to rapect, have passed away
forever.

We bold y the power in all the FREE isTATES of lsJ,
in WEST VIRGINIA, and in MISSOURI beside. We must
hold these in our ensuing elections, and add to them MARY-
LAND and DELAWARE the former lost to us through
treachery, ortherwise Johnsonism. We must elect to the
XLth Congress an overwhelming majority devoted to Loyalty,
Nationality, and the inalienable Rights of Man.

To this end, let Light and Truth bo systematically diffused
to every neighborhood, every fireside, throughout our broad
country.

To this end, we propose an extra issue of The WlEtLI
Tbibcki (identical in size and contents with the regular edi-

tion), which we will supply on the following terms, the paper
to be sent and subscriptions to commence on receipt of the
money :

2 copies for three mouths &1
12 ' " 5
86 "
eo '
100" "
The paper to be sent to one addicts.

FAVABLC ALWAYS IV AVVAM'l:.

All friends of the cause are invited to form club.
AddrcM THE TBIBO'E,

Ni. tit Nnvsau st.,
sepl'J-l- t

P. II. U1.ISII.1M V CO.,
Dr.ALr.ns is

(roi'erles, Produce and Notions,
Gay Street, between Union and Asylum, --

KNOXVILLE, TIDIVIV.
Sell Sugar, Coffee, Teas,

ly supplies.

.30

Sow

Skiers. Dye Stuft", aud general lam.
sepl'J-tin- i

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE.
BIDS Oil PEOPOSALfc' FOK THE

of a new jail iu Knoxville, Tvuuesiee, ill bo
received by tile undersigned, commissioners, until the -- Jth daj
of August, 1866. Said jail 1 to be built of stone. I'or further
particulars orr'y to tlio undersigned

aug tf

DAVID F. DlAK5R'M
. D. BKABDKN,

C1IAK1.ES MUB1WW,
Jail Commibsionei.

PROPOSALS
IMiOPOSALS WILL BE .RECEIVED

--L at the office of the Knoxville and Kentucky Railroad
Company until the 2Mi inst., for the construction of the Tres
tle work required on their line between topper kiuo auu
Clinton, i: 100 (four hundred) feet, as (twenty-eigh- t) feet
high at Copper Ridge, 4"0 (four hundred) feet, (twenty-eight- )

feet high, at Jordan's Branch; four hundred feet, twenty let t
hizh. at Clinch River. The timber to be White Oak. the Tres
tle to be on the plan of that at Knob Fork, six milus north of
Knoxville. the work to re completed py October 1st, on the
first two sections and by November 1st, 10, on the last de-

scribed. ADRIAN TERRY,
julylStf Chief Eugiuecr, K.aud K. Railroad Company.

CHANCERY C OUBT DAHDRIDGE.
PtnrwN 10 ee Made Pakhls.

Hannah A. McBee ts. Adam H. McBeo aud J. P. Mathis, vt
al, vs. Adam II. McBee.

..10

..20

l'ork.

IT APPEALING TO THE SATISFAO
I TION of the Clerk and Master from tho return of the

Sheriff upon the subpoena to answer in the case of the petition
of J. P. Mathis. ct al. ts. Adam H. McBeo, that respondent
McBee is a oi me sinus oi icnnessve, so inai
the ordinary process of law cannot be served upon him : It is
therefore nrripred b the Clerk and Master, at bis September
Rules, lSijti, that publication De maue lor war uccvssje
weeks in Brownlow'a Whig, notifying said respondent to
appear before the Chancellor, at a Chancery Court to be held at
the court house in Dandridge, on the first Monday after the
fourth Monday of October next, then and there to plead,
answer, demur, or otherwise make defense or the bill will be
taken for confened and the cau set down for hearing ex
parte. A copy of the order.

ept. 19, 106. pfo VTM. GALBRAITH, C. M,

CIRCUIT C0TJET-JACKSB- 0R0'.

Condemnation or Land.
John L. Keeney vs. Davis HatfrM and others.

THtf lHSATH. OF THE DEFENDANT
J. Davis Hatfield, having been supgnsted in open conrt, and
Kirciw iM uiu, irru sruru uu n.u me aeiendanl exceptin;
Calvin Hatfield and Elizabeth Bryant : It isoriWmi tht nnb
lieation by made in the Knoxville Whie. notifrinr th il
Calvin Hatfield and Elizabeth Bryant, to appear it the next
term ot tne t ircuit court, to oe ne:a lorthe county of Camp-
bell, at the court houe in Jacksboro'. on the third MoixIbt
of December next, and show canoe, if any, why said land shall
not dc condemned.

Sept. 19, le36 T. J. ROGER.', Clerk.

TF TOU HATE TETTER, SCALY
1 Eruptions, Pimples or Blotches on the face. Ulcers Ttnn

king Sore, or any diseKe arming from an impure state of the
blood, go to 11. JAJlt.ft ItUlHjbr.B, a get a pottle f
Gregs's Constitutional Life Syrup. 'ob-.'S-

HA1GHT & CHAMBERS'

COLOSS-A-IL- V CIRCUS

AND

EQUESCUTHEATRQN !

From Cnf Sinuci !!, .,
The only Southern Equestrian Confedera

tion now Traveling!
The Largest School of Artists!

Rankin; among His mut brilliant cekbritio of the ABENAC
i'KOi r ession ever beta unucr one paviiilou

XII ONLY LEGITIMATE CTECUS OF THE DAY

Will Exhibit in Knoxiille,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2d, 1806.
And present a aerie of performance a remarkable for their

genteel and attractive character as they will

Daring, Grace,

Am.

be for taeir

Skill
and Excellence.

oag the Troupe who will appear, will be found the ac
knoTvlr'sH IVZty OF Kttf. KtiTRIENNES,

3Id'lle MARIE,
And FORTY other scarcely less distinguish J profussiuuals,

embracing every phase in the sports oi the Curie-culu- m

and daring of the Hippodrome.
S for acta performed, and members of this mammoth

Company see Posters, Pictorials. Programmes and pamphlets.

A GllAND FREE EXHIBITION,

'i .

entitled "A JOVBXEY TO THE CLOVDS" will be given
(a-r- Afternoon by th Fairy Asrensionist".

LA PETITE LOUISE,
on the ouUiJe of the canvas at I1 o'clock.

COME AND SEE IT ALL, FREE OP CHAROE.

y Doors open at 1 and 7 o'clock, P. M.
GBAND TEN HORSE PAGEANT at 1H and T'i o.clwk,

P.M.
Admission 75 cents. Children 50 cents, ti'iil9-2- t

HORACE GREELEY
ON

HENRY WARD BEECH ER.

THE WEEKLY TRIJ1UNE
Of September .", contain

Beecher's Letter Indorsing Johnson.
AND

GBEELEY'S KEPLY.

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.

THE NEW YOBK

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE WEEKLY TKIBUNB for Skft. 5.

THE N. Y. WEEKLY TKIBO'E for tliis week eontains
the following :

Leading Abtoilss The Garbled Dispatch ; 31 r. Johnson on
His WindiDg Way ; The National Finances ; It Slavery Abol
itbed ; Public Decency ; American fcenrtng-Machin- ; The
Advance of Rebel Bonds ; The New Orleans Massacre and Its
Abettors ; Kentucky ; Mr. Hamlin's Letter ; Editorial Pkrai- -

grapna.
tcuoEiAL jorus. - y - t ...

Foati'.x rwa reat Britaia; France; Prussia L Austria l
Italy.

borTHnas I.0VA lists Con vexno s Special Dispatch to Tha
. Y. Tribuue: The Hon. James Speed Elected Presidont:

His Address to the Delegates ; Lcjal and Emphatic Resolu
tions ; Andrew Johnson s Policy Declared Fatal to the Loyal
South ; Speeches of Got. Lane, Gen. Burnside, Got. Yates,
kiv. Curtin, Senator Chandler. Gov. Morton, Frederick Douz.

Ia-- f, and Others; Spirit of the Xorthern Convention.
CosvrsTios or okibkkn Delegates.
The National Enecl'Tivb CosmnrEr.
Tun Pretended National Cniosj Exkcvtivb commuted.
Mr. Greeley on HrNav Ward Beeches Mr. Bcecher's

Letter Indorsing Johnson ; Mr. Greeley's B"ply.
tw rrBMCATioNs miss Hoksetti 'a rooms.

Tue Cornuill University.
Paters on Photf.ctiox VI I. Protection aud Taxation

The Difference.
A New Fuel.
A Trip to Coi.ouado From Our buecial Correspondent.

Bayard Taylor. X. To Idaho aud Empire.
Indian Civilization t rom Our Own Corrstinondeut at

Dongola, III. ; Visiting Various Indian Tribe; The Ojibway
Language : Indian Missions ; Indian Farminc ; Goine to In
dian Meeting ; Squaws ; Statistics of Michigan Indians ; Gen-
eral Discouragement ; Anecdotes ; Where Civilization Com
mences.

Lono Branch From Our Special Correspondent : Past and
Present ; Gilding and Grammar ; "Our Bast Society;" The
Concert , The Puppet-Sho- ; The German ; Hotel Life and
Lifelessness ; Culture of Our Belles ; The Beach and the Bath
era ; The End.

The Presidential Tors.
Speech or the Hon. Thomas J. Dckakt in Pbiladi lhiia.
Another Massacre A Colored Camp Meeting Attacked by

White Men.
Vermont The First Union "Victorr of the Fall Canvass;

Got. Dilingham triumphantly Elected ; A Union Gain of
6,000; The senate Unanimously Union and Gains iu the House.

.news it the atlaktio Cabli Prussia ; Austria; Saxony.
Straccsi Special Dispatch to The N. Y. Tribune ; Tha

Loyal League Convention ; The State Convention.
political
Science.
The Fine Abi.
Liteeatcbe.
The Drama.
Foreign Miscf.llant. '
Personal.
General News.
Agricultural Coi'letPondvUce ot The N. Y. Tribune .

Wheat in Minnesota.
The Crops Reports from all parts of the Country.
Election Intelligence Kentucky : North Carolina Offi

cial Vote on the New Constitution ; Colorado.
Railroad Reconstruction Southern Railroads ; Destruc

tion ; Military Occupation ; Condition at the Close of tho
War ; Efforts to Reconstruct : Present Condition ; New Pro
jects ; Great Expectations.

irc mw xork senate and 31 k. seward.
Union Convention in North Carolina.
N ewspapes Enterprise and Success.
Missouri From our Own Correspoudcut ; Labor aud Pros

pects of the Farmer.
SI. HERBERT OI'ENCEK AND THE AMERICANS.
Poetry Address to our Friends in Philadelphia on the

subject of the "Loyal Southerners' Convention" now in vi
sion in that city.

The dry Goods .UARKEr. .
Latfst Europe in Market-;- .

City Items.
Miscellaneous Iti-.hs- .

Marriage and Deaths.
Latest News by Magnetic Telegraph special Disratch- -

es to Tho N. T. Tribune.
Commercial Full Reports of the hteck Money. Cotton,

Grain, and Cattle Markets, specially reported for The N. I.
Tribune.

Ready this morning, men in wrappers, ready for mailing,
five cents.

For sale by all newsmrti.
Mail subscribers, singlecopy, 1 yar 02 nuiubei 00

do . Clubs oi" live 9 00
Ten copies, address to nuue of subscribers 17 50
Twenty copies, addressed to names of subscribers ....34 00
Ten copies, to one addrcs 1 OP

Twenty copies, to one addreess 30 00
An extra copy will be sent for each club of ton. "

Drafts on New York, or Post Office orders, cavabla to the
order of "Tnr. Tribune," being safer, are preferable to any
other mode of remittance. Address

epl0-l- t THE TRIBUNE. New Tori.

at at
Hi- -?

GOLD; MEDAL SHERRY,
PORT AND MADEIRA,

HARVEST BOUBBON,
WHEAT NUTRIENT,

OLD HOMSTEAD BYE.
IN ADDITON TO OUR BUSINESS
A of selling wlners, vtv., in origiual packages, and iu order
to iueure to consumers Pure Liquors in compact and conven-
ient form, we commenced the enterprise of butt ling aud pack-
ing iu casus our well known W ines, Brandies, WhUkiee, etc.,
and hTe sent them out in a stylo that would preclude the pos-
sibility of their being tampered with before reaching the pur-
chaser. The general appreciation and gratifying saccess that
has rewarded our efforts has enconragej ns to maintain the
standard as regards quality, also, to make increased efforts
to retain the confidence and patronage which has been so lib
erally bestowed npon ns.

BININGER & CO.,
Importers of Wines, Ac,

1 Established in 177sJ" No. 15 Beaver Street, New York.
The above popular gooda are put up in cases containing one

dozen botlles each, and are sold by E. J. SBXFORD & CO.,
and all prominent Druggists, Grocers, etc.

Opinion ( tne Press.
The name of Biningor A Co., No. 15 Beaver Strwf, is s guar-

antee ot the exact and literal truth of whatever they repre-
sent. .VVv Fori Commercial Adreriiter.

The importing bouse of Bininger t Co., No. lo Beaver street,
l conducted upon principle of integrity, fairness, and tbe,
highest honor. New For Etftiug ExprtM. epl2-l- y

WINDOW GLASS."
LARGE STOCK ON HAND TOA supply Merchants and builders. All sizes cut to order

under 3D by 40. . All Glnes repacked, if so ordered. Orders
promptly ihirpod by Railroad er ExprM to all p.I;its.

J NO. S. VAN GILDER,
sepl9-l- . Knoxville, Tenn.

IHLLIITESY.

New Millinery !

BONNETS, HATS,
AND

3Iiliinery Goods.
HPHE LARGEST AND BEST ASSOKT- -
1 MINT iu the city, at the LOWEST CASH MICKS, can

bilound at '
No. 18 West Fifth Street,. Hear Main,

CTIIVCITVIVA.TI.

HENDERSON & CO.
N. B. A larm stock of READT-MAP- E BONNET, co

nana, lor we Moronant Trade, jiiio, r.iiiM cjcikllo.
sepl3-3- m

:j DRY GOODS, Ac
r

P. DICKINSON & CO.
TTAVE IX STORE AND FOR SALE
a a a largo stock cf

Carpotiujr, ICug'H, &c9
Velvet, Brussels, 3 ply. Ingrain and Hemp, Cocoa Mattings,
Canton Matting. Floor Oil Cloths, from 3 to 18 feet wide.

Paper Hangings,
' " A large assortment al ways on hand.

CLOTHING, HATS, AND SHOES.

DRESS GOODS
Of all kinds, 8ilks, Alpaca. French Merinos, Traveling Dress
oooos, i lanneu, lanseys, Ticking, sc.

TRUNKS --A.3VI VALISES.
New Goods received rvery week . at the old Stand of Cowan

k Dickinson, Corner of Main and Gay fctaeets.
neptlZ-S- m P. DICKINSON A CO.

LAMBERT THOMAS A CO.
GENERAL

ComraisMion merchants,
33 North Water St. and 32 Delaware Whams,

PHILADELPHIA.
LAMBERT THOMAS. f. BtKFFK jrrnrfs

Befebex es by permission. Jay, Cooke X Co., Bankers, Phil
adelphia, Wood, Marsh A Haywood, Philadelphia, Barcroft t
Co., Philadelphia, Hamilton, Clay A Co., Cincinnati, Cochran,
JifaMon & Talbott, Cincinnati, Guthrie A Co., Louisville, Ky.,
McFerran, Armstrong A Son, Louisville, Ky., A. .V. January
A Son. VavsvilK K v. pl9-3- t

REAL ESTATE AGENCIES.

NOTICE.
TOTIHK IS irETlF.rW THAT

the partnership heretofore existing;, between Wm. A.
Cockrill and Charles Seymour, is hereby dissolved by the
transfer by Wm. A. Cockrill of all his interest in said firm to
Spencer Munson. The accounts of the late firm of Cockrill
& Seymour will b settled by Charles Seymour.

Vt. A. COtKKlLL,
CHARLES SETMOVB,

September 1th, lts:.

The business will be conducted as heretofore by the subscri
bers, who hope to merit, by constant attention, the patronage
so lergely bestowed on the former firm.

npll)-2- t CHARLES SEYMOUR.

EAST TENN. LAND AGENCY.

A

BOOTH

T.IVV.V

MUNSON & SEYMOUR,

Eeal Estate Brokers,
KNOXVILLE, TENNn

tte;nd to the purchase, sale
aud Exchange of Real Estate. Have

constantly on hand for sale, valuable- - Farm
ing, Mining, Timber and urazino lianas
n all comities in East Tennessee.

Wo also have for esalc Mills, AVater Pow
ers and Sites for Manufactories, Town and
City Property.

Persons wishing us to negotiate lor the
Sale of their Lands or Property, should
apply promptly by letter or in person.

Lands in .bast Tennessee exchanged lor
Northern and Western Lands.

Titles examined, and all business connec
ted with the transfer of Eeal Estate, prompt
ly attended to.

Full particulars ana descriptions oi any
Lands in East Tennessee gratuitously giveD.

Office over Exchange and Deposit Bank,
corner of Main and Gay Streets, Knoxville,
Tennessoe.

pt9 tf

JAS. T. ABEUXATHY fc CO.,
EAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Office, Gay St- -, two duors South of the Lamar House.
KN0XVILXE, tesn.

Purchase and Sell Bcal Estato, Collect Reuts, Leas Tarme,
and give prompt attention to perfecting negotiation.

Jullltf

EDUCATION.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY.
rPHE FALL AND WINTER TERM OF
A the Touog Ladies' Seminary situated at Judge Alexan-

der's House, Knoxville, will commence on Monday, the 3d
of September next.

Circulars giving full particulars as to course of study, terms,
Ac, may be obtained or the Principal, N. D. PAKKHl'BST.

sep5-4-

JONESBOROUH FEMALE COLLEGE.

FALL AND WINTER SESSION OF
begins September 10th, 1800.

TUITION PER SESSION.
Reading and Spelling 17 60
Same with Primary Oo-r.ip- hy aud Arithmetic 12 00
Other branches, (except Music and Embroidery) 18 00
Music on Piano or Guitar 5 00
Embroidery, for 20 Icsous.... 7 00
Incidental Fee 1 00
Vocal Music, Calisthenics, Greek, Latin and French free.
Boarding in good families from S3 to $1 per week.
For particulars and Circulars, address

J. C. FOYE, President,
aug22-3- Jonesborough, Tenn.

EAST TENNESSEE UNIVERSITY,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

WINTER SESSION BEGTNS SEPTEM- -
ff BEB 13th, 180G.
Tuition, $20 per year.
Room Beut, 53 per year.
Board in clubs, S3 per itk .
Board in families, i to ?5 per week.

THOMAS W. HCME8.
aug 8 3m President.

HAMDEN SIDNEY ACADEMY.
rpHE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
g Hamden SidueyAcademy take pleasure in announcing to

the citizens of Knoxville and vicinity, that this Institution
will be openod MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d, 1806, under the
control of Col. M. C. WILCOX, as Principal, a practical and
competent teacher of several years experience. Tho patron
may rest assured that their pupils will receive a thorough
course of Academical training.

The most approved system of Penmanship will be taught to
all pupils without extra charge.

TUITION.
Primary Department ...58 00
Academical Department 10 00

WM. IIEIfKELL, President, 1

JAS. R ODGERS, Sec. A Trcaa. I

JAS. C. LCTTRELL, I Board of ru etces.
JAS. H. ARMSTRONG, I

JAS. II. OOWAN, J

licktts to be procured of Dr. Jas. Rodger, and
Treasurer, at his Drug Store, on bay Street. augltf

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS SEMINARY,
SS 2T0STAGCE STBEET, BROOKLYN.

INSTITUTION FOR THETHIS of young ladies has been in successful opera-
tion for the past fifteen years.

Thorough instruction s givcu iu all the branches of a solid
aud polished education. A pleasant home is furnished in the
family of the Principal, whose special attention is given to the
social cultivation and improvement of hit pupils.

The Academic Year will commence tho 17th of September
next, i or particular information, reference cau be load to
Messrs. George W. Mahry and James U. Ccwau, patrons of
the Semiuacy ; also to Cel. O P. Temple, alt of Knoxville.

iylStf QUABIE-- i H. WEST. Priucipal.

WANTS.

$200 A MONTH AND EXPENSES.

AGENTS WANTED, 31ALE OR
sell tho uew $20 Baker Sewing Machine.

I will pay the above salary er give a large commission.
CEO. LAWRENCE, General Agent,

No, 1 Renncl Building, St. Louis, Mo.
CircuUr lioe ou receipt of stamp. sep9-4- t

$2,000 A YEAR MADE BY ANY
one with $15 Stencil Tools. No experience

necessary, loo rresmenis, Landers, ana treasurers oi tnre
Banks indorse tne circular, sent iree wiin samples. Aaares
the American Stencil Tool Works, Springfleld, Vermont.

augl-3-

WANTED.
50,000 Pounds Ginseng !

30,000 Founds leathers:
33,000 Founds Beeswax I

A S WE EXPORT GINSENG TO China,
XjL we can offer indncemeuts to dealers.

R. A. HOLDEN k CO.,
juue n 67 Vine Street, Cincinnati, O.

i --SI jrWk PER YEAR! We want Azent every
) J stj J f where to sell our umotio J20 Sewing

Machines. Three new kinds. I nder and upper feed, s : on
trial. Warranted five years. Above salary or large comvsaioa
paid. The only machine old iH the United States for less
than SM. which are full lirrturd h Howe. VTkttUr A H'tlasn,
tfrorer t air, ftingtr A Co., and BackeUltr. All other cheap
machines are infriuartitettU and the 'iter or eer are liable to

tine and imvriummntt. Illustrated circulars sent free. Ad'
drea, or call upon Shaw A Clark, at Biddeford, Maine, or
Chicago, III. jniytl-i- y

A MONTn I Aircnts wanted for tix entirety
article, just out. Address O. T. GARLEY, City

Juildinsr. Bid'leforrt. 3le. Jnlyll ly

BOUNTY! BOUNTY!
rnHE LAW GIVING ADDITIONAL

I Bounty to Soldiers whoaerved their term of enlistment.
and to the Widows of Soldiers who died in th army, if no
widow nor children, to the parents, ha passed, and wear
prepared to adjust all such claims, and having the number
and tmonnt of the claim heretofore prorcutod by ns, it will
be most convenient for the claimant to obtain bis dues by
calling on us. Our office U at the old plaen, in the basement
story of the court bouse. Come lmmeauiUIy, a tho sooner

I you make ont vonr f Iaima the oner yon 111 get the money.
' lVLSi-- n DIJIUS WIS.

. !

DRUGS, &c.

3
: r f

1 it !:ll il1- -

E. J. SANFOED & CO.,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

Opposite First National Bank,

kxoxville, TF.yy.

!

Kerosene Oil Lamps

OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

IUST RECEIVED, . A IALUESSE
U Stock of

PARLOR LAMPS,

HAND LAMPS,

HALL LAMPS.

VCKET

HOUSE LAMPS,

STORE LAMPS.

LANTERNS, Ac, Ac.

LAMPS that need Chimne, and

Lamps that do.

LAMP WICKS,

LAMP CHIMNEYS,

LAMP TOPS,

BURNERS of all kinds.

THE MOST ELEGANT LAMPS

ever offered lor sale in East Tennessee.

THE CHEAPEST LAMPS

ever offered for sale in Eat Tennessee.

ever offered for talc East

L

A.

AMPS from 30 centa o 830.

M

P

s

LAMPS

THE BEST LAMPS

Tcuuce:e.

LL kmdb of
Wicks, Ac- -

Shades, Barncrs.

OST elegant kinds ct"

Lamps, tor Halls, Ac.

Hanging

ARLOR Lamps, Kerosene Oil

Lanterns.

TOP and examine the immense stock

now on hand and sale by

E. J. 3ANr0KI CO- -

TOR SALE.

houses Awn T.nra vat sat.tj:
THREE HOUSES IN East Knoxviiu,

and axcelleat, and two email oaa for aala.
A1? tW!?iy"'!' ; fcu- - tw,Te J4nil KboxtUI. -

P- - 0. . TEXrLI.
"

FIOTJH P0S SALE.
A. BARNES 4 CO. HAVING

1 thoroughly repaired the Knoxville staam Mill,
art bow offering their beat brands of Hour at $7 per sack.
Have also a few sack of in Aenr at 54 per sack.

sptl9-3- t - B. CBAIGUKAD, Age at.

CHAITCEEY COUfiT BUTLED0E-- 7
Saii or Valcasm Bzai EsTatx.

TN OBEDIENCE TO DECREES PRO- -
Z.!f07CEJ) by Chancery Conrt at Botledge, in thecaa-.i- S

t,L"ct,B,,tb".- - Themaa J. Biaachard and
w." nc T- - In and aaotaer.l l piS!1" ViTh0"M B d othart,aaw

Ua ?nL T v?-?- 1 Blaaehard. I will Mil at pub- -
Butledga, oa Monday , Use 1st day of October

finrTfTaBJi2U? ta ,b ciTuVstScTof
adjotniag th. lands of Elihaliken, deceased, John Baafro. deceased H O I... !i.TkT

being the land, purchaaed VuitoSTt
Kennedy, and known as tfca "Lea s nag " coal
tailing acres. Said lands will U .old e,Ta7rllt of ainoaths, without the right of redemption. Bond with approved
security, bearing interest from the day of sal wlUberMolreH
of tha purchaser, a will b retained oa the Ua tillthe purchase money is paid.

Th above property is valuable, being a wall kaowa aad
favorite watering plac summer reaort ; capable of being
made a very beautiful place ; about 8 mile from tha East
Tennessee and Virginia kallroad. Ha on it a fin brick dwel-
ling bone, and other valuable Improvements. Further far-ti- c

nlars given on th day of sale.
Butledga, August 10, 1S66 C. C. SMITH, C ft M

CBA.iOkiT 5Aix or rutc Fai.n Laxc.
IN OBEDIENCE TO A DECREE OF
the Chancery Coart at Butledar. ia th caa of J. D. CurL t
al. Administrator, Ac, vs. Marr O. Jaraagta and others. I
will sell at nnblic auction to th kigfeeat bidder, at th coart
bouse door in Bntledge, on Monday, th 1st day of October
next, a tract of land situated ia th loth civil district of
Grainger county, Teaneeae, on Richland Crask, seven Kile
i rom Kotlude, on the road leading froat Butledga to
Kuvxvilie, aJioinini the land of Juha Lone. Jame O. WaJksr
and others, containing about 300 acre, well improved. Being
th farm formerly owned by P. L. Jaroagia. now deceased.

Truss or Sill.-S- aid laud will besold without redemp-
tion. Five hundred dollars of th sale mosey will b required
to be paid in ix months, and the remainder la twlve saonth
from th day of sale. Bonds with approved seenrtty ba
required for the purchase money, bearing interest frota lb
data of sale, and a lien will be letained on the land till th
purchase money is paid.

Bntledge, August 10, 18: C. C. SMITH. C. .t M.

Chasckkt Sais or VAii Aar.t Lad.
IN OBEDIENCE TO A DECREE OF
the Chancery Conrt at Rutledge, pronounced at th July Term,
ISbi, in the caas of J. I. Carl, Adaa'r, Ac, ve. Banry Allsup
and others, I will sell at public auction to th highest bidder,
at th court house door In Butledge, on Monday th 1st day
of October next, the following described tract of land, situa-
ted in civil districts No- - 6 and 7, of tirainger county, towlt :

One tract of about 70 acres, situated ia ditrkt No. , of
said county, upon which are a tine Flouring Mill, Saw Mill,
Dwelling llouse. Blacksmith's Shop and Cotton Uin. This h
a very tine water pow-r- , at th mouth of Buffalo Creek, on the
north side of HoNtoa Kir.-r- , adjoining the lauds of WlUUm
Smith, w'illlam Cillmom and other.

One other tract xiluated in Jio. t, of said cuuhty,
containing about ISO or lc. acre, adjoining the lands jf Jameo
Davl.1, Hugh (.'illmore and othfr, known a. " the Israel
Tract."

One trai t situated iu district No, 7, uf said county, kuowa
ass "the Iudian lave Tract," containing about 7icre. upon
which are dwelling house acd and a fine water-powe- r

and a (irist Mill, adjoining the lands of Joseph Panvtt,
Saniutd Ctallaworth and others.

One tract situated in district No. 7, of id county, adjoin-
ing th UMt mnntioned tract, with a dwelliug houee npon it,
containing about acres.

One tract, situated in di.trict No. 7. or .aid conaty, adjoin-
ing the lands of Seth Bale, Jame Davis and other, known a
"the Millikcn tract," containing 2"-- acres, excellent laud,
well improved.

The above dscribed lands are all situated on near the
Holston River, about S miles from the East TennesMe and
Virginia Railroad, comprising good farming lands, some
of the most valuable water power in East Tennessee, and be-
longs to the estate of the late John Boils, deceased.

Trss of S.ir. Said lands will bosold without the right
of redemption. Ton per cent, of the sale money will bo re-
quired to be paid in six months, and the remainder in twelve
months from the day of sale. Bond with approved security
will be required from the purchasers, bearing interest ftuiii
the date uf salo, aud a lien will be retain-- d on the land till
purchase money is paid.

Kntl-dg- o, August 10, 1M6. C. C. SMITH, C. M.
aug2J.iil

GRAIN BAGS.
TWO BUSHEL BAGS FOR SALE.

UJJ augl-J-

REAL ESTATE
NO.

R. McEWEN 1 Co.

FOR SALE

A FARM OF 200 HUNDRED ACRES
two mile from Knoxvillo, Tenu., all of which la

cleared and in cultivation in corn, oats, clover and gras.
There is a large two-stor- y Brick House, two Barns, and otbr
out houses. Cpon it is a good spring and a few Applo Tr"
This Farm is immediately upon th- - KaexvU! and Bull-li- fe

Pik.

.
N07"2.

Is a 1 aim of JOS Acre IS mile from Bnoxvittc. There t
HTt L VMPS upon it a very good, small Frame euo storr House, and a

'
Urgtt ,! excellent spring and a few good ch and Appl
Trues. There Is 7o Acre of cleared land, all of which b is

no

in

for

and Ilea

and

maia

will

and

and

tast

graas and clover.

NO. 3.

N.

Is a small tract of laud of 115 Acres 2 niiie from B.oca-vili-

upen the Knoxville and Butkdge Pike. Iter i no
honsa npon this bind. Ffty Acre of it is cleared. Th East
Tennessee aud Virginia Rail Load pastes throngh it, and tbr
ia fineniarcle npen if.

NO. i.
Is a two-ntur- y 1'iame Residence, with lrtt RooaM aad 1.0

Acres of land, one mile east of tb court house. Thl Rsi-dn?-

is situated upon a point 35 fast higher than Fort Sun-
ders, and has a fine view of th Cumberland and ether mono,
taius and th TennesseeJUver.

NO. 6.
A Urg two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, with sixteen rooms, and

Fifty Acre of Land, two Baras and other e, tad
goed spring. Two miles from Knoxville, and upon th B.B01-vill- e

acd Rutledge Pike.

NO. 6.
Is a Farm, j nulti from Knox villa, 212 Acre. 10O Aire

cleared, and in clover, the other good timber, a small leg boot
and barn, good spring?. Th Eat Tenuese aa 1 vjgtBia
Railr.'ad pase thr.-ug-h il.

NO. 7.
4 ...i.ll fr.-- f I JR.I at Stvt irr.. .. . .i. W , .!..!

?V miles from Knoxville, and npon th t Tuse oi
Virginia Railroad, Twenty Acre of is cr
the othT Forty finely timbered.

and

NO. 8.
Is One Hundred Acres of Laud, half a mile from th tast

Teunesee and Virginia Railroad Depot, and upoa th Euoi-vill- e

and Rutledge Pike. No improvements, fenced and la
in corn and oats.

NO. 10.
Yaiaxr Lors. One huudred and Fiftyjvacant Town Lot

in the Corporation.

NO. 11.
Ii sixteen Acres of unimproved Laud iu th Corporation ot

East Knoxville, known as Flint Hill, where formerly siood
the residence of Judge White. There is a fine spring upon It
with the exclusive right to it. It fronts about 1,000 feel upon
the river, and i" half mile from the court house.

NO. 12.
li Eighty-liv- e Acres of unimproved Land, lei than a tmle

fr-- th court houe, and a part of which U In the Corpn.

NO. 13.
Ouo Tract uf Laud of Eighty-fou- r Acre- -, loath Of th rlVor.

and half mile from the court houee, and fronting upon th
river about 2,000 feet, rery ricA, brt hilly. There il tine red
marble npon thta land.

NO. 14.
Jtu Acres of Marble L&nd, known as th ?li go Marble land,

lyiug upon the East Tonnessce and Virginia KallroaJ, and
two miles eat from Kiwxville.

X. t . -

J A Zinc Mine, vuv mile from Knoxville, aud I'D Aci-- c of
land.

The whole or any part of the above property is offered at
private ale, at fair price.

JO?. A. MABBT,
jauetitf Knoxville, Tenn.

ORSALE. 400 HUNDRED ACRES
A on the Teuncnoe River, at the Mouth of Finey River.
Nearly all ia first clas river bottom land, level and very pro-
ductive. Offered at V. one-ha- lf what it baa been nld
for. It ii new l.iu l. part it still iu timber,

itf MOSON A SETMOUK.

FOR SALE. 85,000 ACRES OF UNIM- -
X TROVED LANDri indifferent parts of Eait Tennessee,
couuiuiog immtn: mineral wealth. Well alapted to stock
graining, with souio spl.'udid site farms, and water power.
Also, some of the lands are well suited to settle colonies of
Emigrants. Particular! rtrpecting every kind n land in East

trill b p cmptly ind jrahihudy jice, 6? mddrenltq er

S-- pt-l-

Real Estate Brokers,
Knoxville, Tenu.

rOR SALE. -- IMPROVED LANDS IN
X in all parts uf La-- t reunessee, prices and location to suit
ail kisidi of pure ha re. Address or call on

:eptStf MUNSOX A

irOR SALE. 2,0iMi ACRES OF FINE
A' Feruling Laud, in .ott county, 12 miles from Huuts-vill-

l'i Acres under cultivation. i3"J Acre oft'reek bottom
land which produces remarkably well. 4 groV9 of J!0 Sugar
Maple trues, near the house. Well limb i and well watered.
A magniticcut stock farm. On tho rout of the proposed at
Teuucssee aid Kentucky railroad.

scnUtf 31 UN SON A StillOlli.
T? OR SALE. 1,500 ACRES IN AN- -

JJ DEBiCN county, 1 miles from CliacU River. A sphtn-3- iJ

plautation. Very rich soil. UuO Acres now nnder cultiva-
tion. Seven houri with A Church, School
Uuuse, Do- - tor's OlEce and a Blacksmith's Shop on tb laud
Post Cftiee on the farm. Will be sold for S13.0UO, and 1 very
desirable proii rty would make n good farms,

septal MUKS0N t SEYMOUR.

TOR SALEA 3IAGNIFICENT FARM
X. of 1,'IW Acres, on the Holstuu River, five mile from tha
railroad. o Acres of River bottom, aud JUO Acreeuf tho vury
beat upland uow undtir cultivation. Threo comfortable hou-
ses, wi;b all Very fiu timber, which can b
rafted to Knoxville at a very small expense.

Tbii property will be divided to suit purchair, aud aft-rd-

a rata opportunity for investment. Price f jJ por Acre.
aeptitf-

- AllNaoy A SgYMOUi.

TOR SALE.--1- U3 ACRES, Fock MilkI from Kuville. Boiling land, with a rich soil.
good tirit Mill. A yoaag Vineyard. Acre under good
fence. Fric 53,10i.

ptitf - MTXS0N A SEYMOUR.

VALUABLE MILLS AND WATER P0W-E- B.

FOR SALE.
nnHE Lunuville Flour Hills, Saw Mill, aad acre of Uod,
A with a comfortable dwelling house on tho bank of tha
Uolston Biver, fifteen miles below Knoxville, in tha towa of
Louisville, ia now offered for sale. For further particular
apply to fsepatf KENNEDY A BRO j.

LAMAS HOUSE.
THIS WELL KNOWN HOTEL! IN
L Knoxville, Tennessoe, is again open to the public, -

CAPT. JAMES BELL PR0PRIET0B,
(Formerly Proprietor of the Bell Hon-.- ) "

Tha Lvmar House has been refitted in the beat poaaible aiaa-ne- r
the entire house being newly painted and papered, and

uch improvements made as were repaired to aaafce it a
FIRST CLASS HOTEL.

Tho office department i under th charge of ISAAC N.
SCOTT, late of Atlanta, whose experience in entertaiaiag tao
public will enable him to pleax th most fastidkms.

ME. 0S0AE BELL,
Ai the (..cner.U .nperintendent, will J. all iu Uii .tr ta .
hanc the comforts of the juts.

auyjytf CAPT. JAS. CELL, Proprietor.


